Reference: FOI.954.19
Subject: Dental Foundation contracts
Date of Request: 11 June 2019

Requested

Please forward the below information for ALL the Dental Foundation contracts in your area;

Specifically in excel spreadsheet:

- contract holding entity
- personal contact
- address
- town
- post code
- email
- telephone number
- size of contract (quantity e.g. UDA)
- value of units
- Value of contract
- total turnover
- number of dentists trained per annum
- years contract held

Response:

This information is already within the public domain, therefore Hywel Dda University Health Board (UHB) has applied an exemption under Section 21 of the Freedom of Information Act 2000, as the information is accessible by another means.

All dental foundation contract details are published within vital signs reports, available on the NHS Business Services Authority (NHS BSA) website, the vital signs reports can be accessed via the following weblink: https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/dental-data/vital-signs